
Neither the automobile nor the burro survived a collision occurring on 

March 18, 1981, on California State Highway 178 just a few yards from 

the Naval Weapons Center's boundaries. The burro wandered onto the road 

at 11:15 p.m. The driver was unable t o see the animal in time to take 

evasive action and fortunately received only mi nor injuries. (U. S. Navy 

Photo) 
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Burros have actually ,~·om paths besic.le the aircraft nm,,:nys at the 

Naval l\'capons Center. Unfortunatclr, they also strny onto the n.nn-rays, 

crcatin,a. a hir,h potcnti:11 fpr a burro/nircraft collision, 

(U ,S. Navy Photo) 
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t·.11cn a r.10torcycle and a burro collided on the unlir,htcd road lca<linr, 

to the :faval t\'eapons Ccnte r ni rficld • nci thcr won. The X:wy enlisted 

rider has bee in the ;'1'avy Regional ~ !cdical Center hospital for the past 

six nonths an<l is expected to be there :mother six nonths. TI1c burro 

was killed. (U.S. >iavy Photo) 
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During <la:·li~ht hours control tm:cr ncrsonncl can spot burros on 

Naval 1·:c:i.pons Center aircraft rum.rays ancl ,\·ave off pilots; at nir,ht · 

(,,:hen burros especially seek the ,·:m11th of the paved nmw1;•s) the 

animals bccone virtually invisible. The t\·:o hurros· in this photo are 

actually on :m acti vc jct rum:;.y at the I{a.val \ .'capons Center, Po

tential for a burro/aircraft collision is cxtrcr--icly hir:h and r,rrn-:inr, 

as herds increase. (U.S. I'favy PJ.oto) 
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Herds of bunos roan near or on paved 45-nilc-per-Irour ro:i.ds crossing 

the :faval l'.'c:1pons Center inner ranr:cs. TI1e roads .ire unl ighte<l, making 

the anir.ia.ls csr:ccially <li f ficult to sec after dark; 

vehicle/burro collision is high. 
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the cbnr,e r of a 

(U.S. ~favy Photo) 



TI1c burro hit by a ~faval l.'eapons Ccntc~· enlisted noto:rcrclist ,,.cho 
. ; 

was ridinr, back from Annitar;e Airfield at night lost its lifo. TI1e 

~favy enlisted nan has spent Ji1orc th:1.11 five nonths hospitalized in the 

Naval P.cr,ional ~-!e<lical Center, (U.S. Navy Photo) 
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Burros have d1cwed th rough cables to ra<lars on the Nnval 1·:eapons Center's 

. ' 
instrur.icntcc.l test ranges, have ntbbe<l nr,ainst ectuipncnt har<l encuf'.h to 

destroy calibration, an<l have even broken throu .d1 water pipes. 

PHOTO FROM: 

(U.S. Navy Photo) 
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111e ~aval \•:eapons Center boundary is lower le ft• and Highway 395 to 
' 

the right, sandwiching about 4,000 acres of green alfalfa, A herd of 

100 to 150 burros lives near the supersonic naval ordn~nce research 

. track less than two T'liles from these fields; burros nomnlly rom, 

12 to 15 miles daily. (U .s. Navy Photo) 
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Burro trails crossin 1~ the ;faval \-.'capons Center rnnr:es shm-! hoh' the 

~miri::i.ls denude and conp<1ct the soi 1, des troyin _'.; t11c habitat of both 

pl:mts ~n<l aninals such as the cnJ;inpcred :loj a,-e :;round squirrel. 
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(U .s. ~:~vy Photo) 
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~-fountain Springp C~nyon Road lea<linr, frm the ~!aval t·.'eay,ons Center's 

inner ranges to the urper r:mgc :1rc:1 is narroi·:, windin ,1; and steep enou_gh 

so that drivers can't take evasive nction ap:ninst burros in the r0ad. 

(U, S. Navy Photo) 
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TI1e habHc1t of 1:rotmd squirrels sue,~ as tJ1ese t:',,·o babies is endn.np.cred 

by burros because they conpact the p.rotmcl in 1,11id1 the snail desert 

crec1tures live. TI1e :!ojavc p,round sriuirrcl that resides on the Naval 

l\'capons C.cntcr is an cn~lanr.cred sped es. 
(U ,S, N;iv~· Photo) 
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